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SUMMARY

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

The community involvement approach (full methodology) of BRUWAShasproven to be
successfulandcost-effective

During BRUWAS 1 the a community involvementapproachhasprovedto be a successful
approachfor mobilizing village menandwomenfor sustainablewaterandsanitationfacilities.
As the 1995 evaluationmissionshowed,this full methodologyapproachwas as cost-effective
as the socalledmodifiedapproach,but its resuitsin mobilizing communitieswere better. The
1995 evaluation mission, therefore, recommendedone uniform community involvement
approachas closeas possibleto the full methodologyapproach.

but suffers from ‘Iess attention’ in terins of planning, implementation and
momtoringdueto the project’semphasison acceleratinghardware installation

Field observationsand monitoringfigures show, that the community involvementcomponent
of the project is not up to a satisfactory level with regard to ‘delivery’ and content: a
considerablepercentageof handpumpshavebeen installed without community involvement
(d~d’/92) for reasonsof logistics,genderandpressureon physicaloutput.

In view of the available resourcesit is, however, possible to continue present implemen-
tation speedwbile at the sainetime to executea more effectiveapproach
For propercommunity involvementcarsandFCO’s andMCO’s are the crucial factors. 1f the
plannedtotal of 9 field carswill be availablefor BRUWAS II an outputof 900 handpumps
per year with propercommunity involvement is feasible.More FCO’s needto be recruited
andtrained, so that all districts do disposeof femalestaff. Job performanceof both MCO’s
and FCO’s need to be regularly monitored and action need to be taken in case of insuffi-
ciencies.

but this will reqwre commitment ofthe sectionandashift in attitude
As it appearsnow, logistical problemscan be solved. Real problems,however, exist with
regard to perceptionand attitude: Section’s emphasisshouldbe shifted from hardwareto
software again. Community involvement and genderneed to be more closely monitored,
which may require new indicators. It is recommended,that community involvement and
gender are issues put on the agendaof the Section’s managementmeetingsand monthly
meetings.

.as well as more emphasis on participatory working methods for wbich staff will
require more training
Community involvement is successful if implemented through participatory working methods.
This implies that the community is invited to plan, executeand evaluate the programme, eg.:
the constructionof handpumpsand latrines and hygieneeducation.It is recommended,that
this participatoryapproachis strengthenedamongSectionstaff.

To makethis component sustainable,community involvement should be budgeted for
andstaff positions need to be shifted to regularbudgetwithin the coming12 montbs.

IWACO B.V. Office NetherlandsWest
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Community involvement is now (probably?) budgetedunder ‘mobilisation allowances’ and
‘training’, which includes both hardware and software delivery. Cost-effectivenessof
community involvement can only be assessedthroughinsight in budgetand costs.Also for
future planningpurposesand -if necessary-outsourcingof community involvementactivities
(privatesector),it is recommendedthat budgetfor cominunity involvementis known.
Staff (MCO’s/FCO’s) for community involvement needs to recruited and shifted from
developmentbudgetto regularbudgetas soonas possiblein order to sustainthis component
of LGRDD.

IWACO B.V. Office NetherlandsWest
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HYGIENE EDUCATION

Field hygieneeducation activities focusmainly on ‘pre-salestalk
Field observationsand WIN-study resuits showed, that hygiene educationhas gradually
become‘pre-sales’talk: to motivatepeopleto adopthardwarefacilities and executeoperation
andmaintenance.Instead,the hygienecomponentshouldhaveabroaderfocuson behavioural
change.

.andhasmainly becomea women’s affair.
Hygiene educationin this limited version also mainly includesthe maintenance(cleaning)of
the facilities. As this is mainly a women’s affair, hygieneeducation is mainly targeting
women leaving out community men. The Sectionneedsto redirect its hygienecomponent
targetingboth menandwomen.

Baselinesurveysshouldbe doneto give insight in presenthygienebehaviour
At presentactual hygienebehaviourof target groupsare not known. Estimationshavebeen
made (1993) but these have not been verified until now. On the basis of these surveys
behaviouraltargetsshouldbe defined.

.and behaviourial targets should be defined andmomtored....
Behaviouraltargetshaveto be definedin order to enablethe Section to monitorprogressand
support fco’sand mco’s, as well as communitiesin achievingbehaviouralchange.

Hygiene education should be an interlinked package of peer group mobilization,
interpersonal communication, school education, mass media use and follow up and
coordination with other line departments.
Clearly, behaviouralchangeis a lengthy process.Hygieneeducationis within the mandateof
the SectionILGRDD, but its resourcesare limited. Interpersonalcommunicationand peer
group mobilization will be the key-activitiesof the hygieneeducationprogramnie.Thesetwo
are supportedby other communicationactivities and follow up hasto be provided by other
line departments.

More attractive hygienemessagesand materials need to be prepared....
The WIN-study made dear, that Sectionstaff is not using educationalmaterialsup to a
satisfactorilylevel as it wasexpressedthat thesematerialsarenot attractiveenough.A review
of these materials have to be carried out by the Section and new, more participatory
materials,to beproducedduringthe coming months.

Both field and Quetta staff require refresher courses.
Refreshercoursesare needed with regard to hygiene education, material use, participatory
techniques.

and hygieneeducationneedto be advocatedby all LGRDD staff and put on the
agendaof managementmeetings.
Hygiene education needs to be revitalized and have extra attention of the whole Section. In
meetings progress and output of the hygieneeducationneed to be put on the agenda and
discussed and if needed, action need to be taken.

IWACOB.V. Office Netherlands West
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Budget for hygiene education needs to be earmarked and staff to be recruited and
shifted to regular budget.
In order to consolidatethe hygieneeducationcomponentof the Section,budgetneedsto be
earmarkedfor hygieneeducation.Also, staff for community involvement/hygieneeducation
needs to be recruited and shifted to the regular budgetpreferably within the coming 12
months.

IWACOB.V. Office Netherlands West
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 GENERAL

This report summarizesthe major objectives,activities and resultsof a technical assistance
mission undertakenbetweenthe 28th of June and the l3th of July 1997 for the Water &
SanitationSectionin Balochistan.

This missionhasbeena follow up to earlier advisoryservices(1992, 1993 and 1994) which
had focusedon the involvement of women in the project activities, hygieneeducationand
masscommunicationfor waterandsanitation.

Focalpoint of the presentmissionwas to review the presentapproachof theprojectregarding
community involvement,genderissuesandhygieneeducation.

1.2 MISSION OBJECTIVES

The Terms of referenceof thepresentmissionwerethe following:

- (re)direct the project with regard towards the hygieneeducationcomponentand the

comniunity involvementcomponent;
- (re)directthe project’sgenderapproachif necessary;
- raisingcommitmentfor communityinvolvementandgenderissueswithin the project;

In addition to theseterms of referencethe Consultant’sinput was requestedfor some key
problemsthe projectwas currentlyfacing. Specifically:

- assistanceto the HRD-unit in analyzinganddisseminatingthe main resuitsof the WIN-
study;

- strengtheningof the section’sHRD-unit throughinstitutionalsupportandskill training;
- assistanceandsupportto BAD regardingher role in the project, the planningand execu-

tion of tasks.

1.3 RESULTS

The community involvement of the project has been reviewed and recommendationsfor
project redirection are given in chapter 2. The hygieneeducationprogranimehas been
discussedwith severalprojectmembersandrecommendationscanbe found in chapter3. Both
the community involvement component and the hygiene education componenthas been
reviewedon genderaspects.

A largeproportionof the mission’s time hasbeenspenton ‘getting consensuson the project’s
policy and approachandto mitigating someinternalproblemswithin the project.

IWACO B.V. Branch Office West
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The mission facilitated the analysisof the WIN-study which had beencarried out by HRD-
membersduring spring 1997. This WIN-study had as objective to review current activities
regardingfemaleinvolvementin projectfield activitiesandthe W&S Sectionin order to:

- improvethe involvementof womenin the programme;
- to make their input and output sustainabletaking into accountthe hand-overof project

activitiesto the Section;

Most recommendationswhich were formulatedon the basis of the WIN-study are incorpor-
ated in this report.

An HRD-unit workplan hasbeenmade, as well as a workplanfor the BAD. The role of the
BAD within project setting has beenclarified as well. These outputs can be found in the
annexes.

2. COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT COMPONENT

2.1 GENERAL

Policiesandstrategies
In 1990 a PC-] for the BRUWASproject was preparedwith the conceptto address‘all in
one’ policy institutional strengthening,safewater supply, environrnentalsanitation,hygiene
educationand community managementwith specific attention to women. The four PC-1
objectivesfor the BRUWAS project(1990) refer to this integratedconceptin which commun-
ity involvementis the bindingelement.

The Dutchpolicy for the sectorhighlights communityinvolvement as oneof the guidelinesfor
w&s: community involvement and responsibility for planning, implementationand oper-
ation& maintenanceof systems.

During BRUWAS 1 the so called full methodologyhad beendeveloped,consistingof 72 steps
and activities. This approachconsumedmuch of the project’s resourcesand was not con-
sidereda sustainableapproach.Furthermore, the physical output of the project had to be
speedup becauseof political reasons.Therefore, a more concisemethodology(modified
methodology)was formulatedwhich would requirelessresources.In practice,this resultedin
two approachesbeing usedsimultaneously,but applied in different districts: the ‘real thing’
for socalled coredistrictsandthe modifiedapproach,consistingof 16 activitiesandtaking 3
(?) days for executionfor non-core districts. It is not difficult to imagine that these two
approachesraised a lot of confusion, so the project mergedboth strategiesinto one: the
uniform methodologyas was recornmendedby the 1995 evaluationmission.

The evaluationmission (1995) has made a comparisonof the full methodologywith the
modified methodologyand the coverageapproach.On the basisof their analysisthe mission
recommendeda projectmethodologyas closeas possibleto the full methodology,because
of the positiveresultsof this methodologyin termsof effectivenessandsustainability.

IWACO B.V. BranchOffice West
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The cost-effectivenessof the full methodologyproved to be about the sameas the cost-
effectivenessof the modifiedapproach.

Unfortunately,the uniform methodologywhich is now beingusedhasnot (sufficiently) been
documentedby the project. This canadverselyeffect the qualityof the approach:

- key-activitiesmaybe missed;
- informationmaynot be properlydisseminated;
- supportto communitiesmay not be sufficiently given;

This, indeedseemsto be happeningas is one of the conclusionsof the WIN-study. This study
was carriedOut by the HRD-teamduringspring 1997. Monitoring dataof the Sectionseemto
strengthenthe conciusion that community involvement has been partly eroded from the
project:

Momtoring data on communityinvolvement
Monitoring data on community involvement for w&s are divided into processand output
indicators. Processindicators inciude number of men and women who attendeda meeting,
persons(not families!) who signedan agreement,hygiene educationgiven, cost sharingand
operationand maintenancesystembeing established.Outputindicatorsinciudeamongothers:
accessibilityof the facility, water storagebehaviour(hygiene education), care takers and
hygienestatus.

Unfortunately, these indicators seem to be multi-interpretablein some cases.Moreover,
monitoringdataappearto be not valid (numberof users,hygieneeducation).And, seen,from
a ‘progressperspective’ it is difficult to assessprogressfor the softwarecomponentof the
project(community involvementandhygieneeducation).

However, on the basis of the available data an increase in the averagenumber of men
attendinga meetingcan be assessedand a decreaseof the number of participatingwomen.
Moreover, the averageinvolvementof women is low (= one woman): this indicates,that of
the 1053 handpumpsinstalled betweenjuly 1996 andjuly 1997 women’s involvement was
very low indeedandevenlower thanduringBRUWAS 1.

Unfortunately, the monitoring data do not provide insight in the percentageof handpumps
accompaniedwith propercommunityinvolvementactivities(how manyhandpumpshavebeen
installed with proper community involvementboth targeting men and women. How many
visits wereneededper handpump,etc.).

To get more insight in this matter, the mission analyzedsomemonitoring data per district
(sample).Thesedataindicatedthe following:

District figures (sample)show, that at presentthe involvement of community membersin
planning, implementationand monitoring of water supply and sanitationfacilities is taking
place:

- male involvement in 71 % of the installedhandpumps;
- femaleinvolvementin only 3% of the installedhandpumps;

IWACOB.V. Branch Office West
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Regarding the installation of latrines monitoring data on community involvement were less
accurate.Presentdatashowinvolvementin only a limited numberof the facilities installed:

- in 9% of the caseswherepour-flushlatrineshavebeeninstalledwomen wereinvolved;
- in 10% of thecasescommunitymen wereinvolved;

The aboveshowsthat monitoring datawith regardto community involvementdeservesmore
attentionof the Section.Nonetheless,the generalpicture, -i.e. that community involvement,
especiallyof community women, is low- is supportedby the qualitativedataderivedfrom the
WIN-study.

The uniform methodologywhich is presentlyusedby the W&S Sectionis mainly focusingon:

- ‘social marketing(pre-salestalk’);
- operationandmaintenanceof systems;

This is, clearly, a rather limited versionof community involvement. In contrastto this, real
participationandeducationis apartnershipapproach,which involves sharingof information,
consultation,discussionandnegotiation.

The communityinvolvementcomponentof the Sectionneedsto addminimumly:

- involvement in planning,executionand monitoringof hygieneeducationprogramme(see
paragraphbelow);
involvementof womenin decisionmaking process;

- mobilizing the community to tap old andnew resourcesandstrengthenits capacities;
- preferablyrepresentativesof all village clans! families are involved in decisionmaking

process;
preferablyrepresentativesof all village clans/familiesin decisionmaking process.

How much involvement is enough?
Minimum involvement inciudes design
and location of facilities, selection and
numeration of caretakers, etc. Maxi-
mum choicesinclude choice of technol-
ogy and local hygiene improvements,
level of services, type of administration
and financing systems, implementation
schedule, etc. Maximum involvement
throughjoint problemanalysisandident-
ification of suitable solutions in water,
sanitation and hygiene prepares corn-
munities for similar problem solving in
maintenance,managementand financing.
Generally, it has also stimulated the
initiation of projects in other develop-
ment fields.

Why community involvement is suchan importantissue that
mastdonorsformulate It as a pre-conditionfor projectsup-
port?Let’s list thesereasonsagain:

1. 1f community membersare involved in the planning
and installation of the facility, such as handpumps
and latrines, these future users are more likely to
havea senseof ownershipand thus, feel more res-
ponsiblefor maintenanceof the facilities;
They are also morewilling to contributeto the instal-
lation and maintenanceof the facility in tennsof
manpowerandfinance;

2. By involving the cominunity, both men and women,
thecommunityhasto organizeitself.

3. Especially for the women in Balochistanit is often
one of those rare occasionswhere their opimon is
takmg into account.This, in itself, canbe seenas an
objectiveand contributing to one’s selfawarenessand
esteem.

IWACO B.V. BranchOffice West
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In short,propercommunityinvolvement/hygieneeducationis indispensableto helpachieve:

- projectsustainability;
- user’sacceptance;
- effectiveuse;
- affordablesolutions;
- improved hygienepractices;
- ongoingdevelopmentaction;

2.2 GENDER PERSPECTIVE

Both the GOB and the GON underlinethe importanceof women’s involvement in waterand
sanitationand hygieneeducationschemes.The PC-1 refers in its objectivesto an improve-
ment of the livelihood of women. The GON usesthe DAC/WID criteria of OECDfor propo-
sal appraisal(DAC/WID criteria of OECD, see also BRUWAS first report on WID, 1993),
which include:

- the needsand interestsof women must be includedin the project designeither through
direct consultationor secondaryresources;

- women from the target group must be active participantsduring the implementationof
theproject;

- constraintsto the participationof womenin the project mustbe identified and conditions
(inciuding financial) mustbe createdin order to enhancetheir autonomy;

- W&D expertisemustbeplanned,budgetedannutilized throughoutthe projectcycle;

The full methodology(BRUWAS 1) has shownthat involvementof women and increasing
their role in decisionmaking is possiblein Balochistan.Nonetheless,efforts to makea gender
approachsuccessfuland sustainablerequire the wholeheartedsupportof the whole Section
(from managementto field staff).

Seenfrom a genderperspective,the currentlyuseduniform approachrunsthe risk of leaving
out women in the planning and monitoring process(as can be derived from the figures
presentedin paragraph2.1.). It reduceswomen’s participation to the post-implementation
phase,e. g. cleaning of the surroundingsof the handpumpsand latrines. Sweepingand
cleaningareculturally viewedas a low statusjob.

IWACO B.V. Branch Office West
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The uniform methodology, as it is currently applied in the field, results in a missedchanceor
missed opportunity for:

- organizational strengthening of the community, especially women;
- the introduction of democratic planning structures replacing existing feudal structures;
- increaseddecisionmaking power (community men and women);

Some may question the impact of women’s decision making with regard to the installation of
w&s facilities: they refer to the fact that handpumps are often installed on existing wells (or a
place pointed out by the technician). However, for all the reasonsmentionedabove (see
cadre: sense of ownership, self-esteem, organizational capacity, improved access to informa-
tion and the facilities itself), women’s involvement needs and should be furtheredby the
Section: women’s input and consultation can be asked for add-on facilities, planning of
hardware and software (hygiene education).

Otherscontradictthe needfor women’s direct involvement, referring to women’s informal
decisionmaking power, thus reducingthe need for more formal decision making structures
for women. Informal structures,indeed, need to havemore attentionand informal decision
making structuresneedto be investigatedby the project’. Notwithstanding,formal decision
making power needs to be strengthened, while at the same time non-formal networks need to
be usedto their full extent.

In brief, the Section’s gender approach should lead to:

- improved access to information for community women and men (location of facility,
priceof facility, tasksregardingthe facility (o&m tasks,taskdivision);

- improved accessto informationto menandwomen regardingimprovedhygiene(hygiene
behaviour, improved drainage systemsandothertechnalities,etc.);

- improvedaccessto resources(financial, educational,technical,organizationalresources);
- improved access to benefits (who is going to benefitof the novelty and who is going to

pay/work for it, equaldistributionof benefits).

These should be carefully monitored by the Section and it is recommended that indicators are
formulated to monitor the project’s gender sensitivity.

Seealso: Nagy, J.G. et al.: Women’sparticipationin the high elevationrainfed farming systemsof Balochistan,
Pakistan.The Mart/AZR Project,Quetta, 1989.
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2.3 INSTITUTIONAL ASPECTS

Above it hasbeenconciudedthat:

- community involvement indeed is and should be an integral part of the Section’s
activities;

- the full methodologyhas proven to be effective in this respect(keeping in mmd the
resourcesneeded);

- the project’s WID methodology (BRUWAS1) gavepromisingresults;
- however, there is a ‘dip’ or ‘slack’ in project activities with regard to community

involvement activities, especially the involvement of cominunity women;

However,questionsremainsuchas:

- who shouldexecutecommunity involvement?
- what is needed to let it happen?
- how canwe makeit sustainablefor the future? (long term view on the extentand future

role of government involvement in community involvement).

Whoshoulddo it?
Is LGRDDthe organization to execute communityinvolvementwith regardto w&s facilities?

During the first formulation (IRC and PC-1 documents)of the project LGRDD was pointed
Out as the most appropriateorganizationfor taking the job at hand: not only becausewater
supply and sanitation is in its mandate, but definitely also becauseof its province wide
networkof staffdown to grassfoot level. This would give LGRDD the bestcardsat handfor
involving local communitieswith regardto water supply and sanitation. In view of future
activities of LGRDD such as drainageworks and environmentalsanitationin general, an
investmentin LGRDD community organizersat grass root level appearsto be even more
worthwhileandeconomicallyfeasible.

Is LGRDD capableandwilling to involve communitiesin low cost waterandsanitation?
As indicatedabove, communityinvolvement is an importantpart of its mandate.Problemsin
executingcommunity involvementactivitieslay with:

- availability of staff;
- motivation;
- status;
- know-how;
- transport;

At presentthe Section has 13 community organizers(8 9 and 4 ~) and 45 more female
organizersare plannedfor BRUWAS II. At field level the DO has beenappointedmale
communityorganizer. In practice,however,Union Councilstaffis executingthis task.

As the WIN-study showedjob performanceandtransportappearto be majorbottlenecksfor
propercommunity involvementandhygieneeducation: somefemale staff did not perform
satisfactorilyand was not going to the field. Increasedaccountabilityof staff, as well as
properrecruitmentof (female) staffwould alreadyhelpto solve this problem.

IWACOB.V. Branch Office West
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As the tablebelow shows,transportas a crucial factor for community involvement(~/9)may
delay hardwareinstallation. This is, however, no excuse to scoop community involvement
from the approach.

Options to let it happen
The questionis: how many visits are sufficient to have a successfulcommunity involvement
approach?

Clearly, the 2-3 visits which are presentlyexecutedare not enoughto inform villagers, to
consult them, to mobilize them to tap resourcesand plan activities (w&s and hygiene
education)and to evaluateoutput.Clearly enough10 visits per handpumpis beyondproject
feasibility. It is, therefore,recommended,that a minimum of 5 visits per handpump(includ-
ing introductionof latrines. Constructionis at householdlevel) is needed.The first visit will
be usedto informand consultcommunity men andwomen. The secondvisit will be usedfor
signmng agreements,peer group mobilmzation and planning of construction facilities and
hygiene educationactivities. A third visit will be used for constructionof facilities and
intensificationof hygienemessages.A fourth and fifth meetingare used for monitoring and
support (w&s and hygiene education) and for introducing new hygiene messages.Also
follow-up by otherdepartmentscanbe introducedhereor coordinated.Seealsotable ~.

As can be seenbelow, community involvement is possible with the available and planned
resourcesfor BRUWAS II.

IWACOB.V. Branch Office West
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Physical output is estimated to be 5 HP/month/district. As can be seen above, the same output
rate is feasible with an approach which is more participatoryandwhich targetsbothmenand
women.

[Methodology Output Costs

full methodology 3.6 HP/month/district extraresourcesfor training andmoni-
toring andmobility

modified methodology 4.2. HP/month/district less resources neededfor trainingand
monitoring

uniform methodology 5 HP/month!district unknown

Indicators on the institutionalization of project measures, e.g.: replicability (a), sustainability
(b), diffusion (c) and organizational learning (d):

Material resources:cars

Calculationa: presentoutput
Currently,the projectdisposesof 3 - 4 vehiclesfor tield work. For BRUWAS Ii six (6) morecarsare
planned.With atotal of 9 carsanda plannedoutputof 900 handpumpsperyeareachcarhasto coverat least
8,3 handpumpsperrnonth(900:9:12).Assuming,that5 visits aresufficientto executepropercommunity
involvementactivities andthat 3 visits aday arefeasibleatotal of 41.5visits permonthpercar needto be
made.This will require13 working days.

Calculationb: acceleratedoutput
Evenacceleratedoutput(or morehygieneeducationvisits per handpump/latrine)is possible,asthe following
calculationshows:
With 9 tield carsavailablefor 26 districts,eachcarhasto cover3 (2.8) districts. In view of 21 workdays,
this implies that perdistrict a caris providedduring 7 daysa month to adistrict. A maximumof 3 visits per
day is assumed,making21 visits per monthper carperdistrict feasible,which is 63 visits permonth percar.
For 9 carsthe output for a wholeyearwill be: 6804visits. Assumingagaina minimum of 5 visits per
handpump,than.1306handpumpshavebeeninstalledaccordingto a involvementapproach.It will be dear,
however,thatsuchoverexploitation of driversandcarswill bedifficult to maintain.

Humanresources:FCO
At presenttheproject installs75 handpumpspermonth provincewide, which is 900handpumpsperyearfor
thewhole of Balochistan.For active involvementof communitywomen,the FCOis a crucial factor. At
present,the projecthas14 FCO’s andthereare40 moreFCO’s plannedto berecruited.

900/14 = 64.8 hp/perfco/year= 5.3. hp/permonth/perfco hasto be coveredif thepresentphysical
output is to be maintained.
Supposea minimum of 5 visits perhandpumpis requiredfor the community involvementprocess.This
implies5.3 x 5 = 26.5 visits in total to accompanythe installation of therequiredhandpumpspermonth per
fco. Is this feasiblein view of the availableresourcesof the project?

It is assumedthat onefco will do field work during 15 daysa month. This implies, thatwith 1.8 visit perday
per fco all handpumpswill havebeenaccompaniedwith communityinvolvementactivities.

TADA
TADA for fieldwork is Rps /day. Total costperFCO on TADA is:
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Community involvement should become part of regular work (a). Unless community
involvement becomes institutionalized, it cannot be said to have fully succeeded, because its
achievement may end after the special efforts are withdrawn.

Sustainability (b) is concerned with continued use of a new practice. Three main questions
can be raised in relation to sustainability:

- is there enough motivation and interest in the province, so they will continue to use it in
their regular work? Is this interest widespread, at all levels?

- are humanresources, both in terms of competence and quantity available to continue the
new activity?

- can the activity be continuedwith the availablefinancial resources(cost-effectivenessof
an activity).

Regardingmotivationand policy commitmentthe missionhas the following observationsand
recommendations:

- the community involvement is not very explicitly elaboratedin the logical frame work of
the project;

- commitmentfor communityinvolvementneedsto be strengthenedat all Sectionlevels;
- planningof community involvementactivities and expectedresultsneedto strengthened.

Community involvementneedsto be regularly monitoredand requiredaction needto be
takenwhenneeded.

Regardingstaffand training: seebelow

Budget for conununity involvement hasto be earmarked.
On average,whenusingnational staff, around 15% of investmentcostsof low costprojects
need to be reservedfor community involvement. Developmentcosts may require another
10% of total costs(CPHE/p. 17). In BRUWAS II Planof Operationscostsare coveredunder
mobilization and allowancesand training. This, however,does not provide insight in real
costs for community involvementactivities. This, in its turn, makesit difficult to assesscost-
effectiveness.Moreover, if ‘software’ is to be outsourced,the Sectionneedsto know thecosts
for suchoutsourcing.

Diffusion concerns(c):

- spread of new approach to other areas;
- learning from experiences of the past: do not have to spend the sameamountof resources

to develop the basicdesign.

The community involvement approach, including its gender aspects, needs to be fully
disserninated throughout the project area. In the beginning it may eventually slow down
production process. However, the project will reach its 1997 outputlevel after some time
again.

Organizational learningconcerns(d):

- making use of and building on cumulative experiences;
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As has been said earlier, BRUWAS1 experiences thought that the community involvement
approach (full methodology) was cost-effective and more successful than the modified
approachand -asthe limited available-datashow,alsomoreeffective thanthe presentlyused
versionof the uniform approach. Theselessonsshould be combined: the uniform approach
need to be reformulated (quality of the messages and a more participatory approach).
Secondly,the ‘delivery system’ of this approachneedsto be improved (including improved
output andjob performancemonitoring)

Sustainability:staff
The Unit who is actually doing community involvement work is the Human Resources
DevelopmentUnit. According to BRUWAS-lI progressreport (july-dec. 1996), the Section
has four (4) male community organizers and eight (8) female community organizers.They are
positioned in the HumanResourcesDevelopmentUnit of theSectionwhich is headedby Mrs.
N. Jabeen. Out of 13 unit staff members six (less than 50%) havea permanentstatus.The
others are employed on project budget. From a point of view of institutional sustainability
thesepositions, which are still pendingwith the FinanceDepartment,needto be converted
mb permanentpositionsas soonas possible.

A ‘minor’ but very importantdetail is, that femalestaff is titled ‘female hygieneeducator’.
Male staff is titled ‘community organizer’. This, in fact, reflects the actual situation,where
communitywomenare(mainly) addressedwith regardto hygieneissuesandnot or muchless
on mostof the abovementionedcommunityinvolvementissues.The oppositeis truefor male
involvement: community men are mainly addressedwith regardto decisionmaking on w&s
systems. The hygiene subject is hardly touched upon with this target group (see also
paragraphon hygieneeducation).This situationclearlyshould be changedand -consequently-
all field staffshould be titled ‘communityorganizer’.

Anotherpoint of attentionis the tasks to be executedby the HRD-unit. Accordingto the Plan
of OperationsBRUWAS II the Unit is responsiblefor the male as well as the female
communityorganizationandhygieneeducationaspects.Accordingto otherproject documents
(andsomeprojectmembers)the HRD-Unit is responsiblefor:

- developmentactivitiesfor all staff (field andsectionstaff);
- planning, implementationandevaluationof (different) trainingprogranlmes;
- external networking;
- recruitmentof new personnel;
- monitoringof staffperformance(capacitybuilding).

However, the mandate of this unit andits staffing do not correspond:staff is predominantly
field staff and -apart from training- no activities are executedregarding the (other) above
mentionedtasks.The line of authorityandthe tasksthe Unit andthe Headof the Unit haveto
fulfil needto beclarified.

Furthermore,bothfield observationsandthe staffinglist (seeprogressreport)showthat
Anotherpoint of concernis the positionof thefemalestaff.

Women: professionalrelation ship, should not sit isolated(reducedaccessto information).
Sametime: skills strengthening:Quettaandfield level: lady days.
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Table: integrationof hygieneeducationactivities

Yisit IMass communication2 IPeer group involvement llnterpersonal communication

1: introduce
projectto
community

banners,leaflets Identify at leastoneman/
womanpercompoundas
‘educator’.

first month: Introductionof pro-
gramme/pre-sales(h.e.)messages/
procedures,etc./selectionof peer
groupmembers.

2: obtain vil-
lagecommit-
ment

information throughlocal
massmediaagents

Define expectedOut-
put(’contradt’)with peer
groupmembers

tirst month: intensificationand/or
additionof hygienemessages(per-
sonalhygiene/storage/collection)

3: HP con- -

struction/
installation

-ditto-
-advocacyfor hygieneedu-
cation(involvementof local
int’ormal andformal leaders
on hygieneeducation(imam/
politicians/etc.)

Peergroupmembershave
starteddisseminatingfirst
h.e.message.Peergroup
supportsvillagers. FCO’s/
MCO’s supportpeergroup
members.MST monitors.

lst-2nd month: intensiticationof
hygienemessages.Monitoring and
supportto behaviourialchange+
addnew messages

4: post-con-
struction+
HHL con-
struction+
addon facil-
ities

5 support(&
monitoring)

-ditto-

supportto ‘cleanvillage corn-
petition’

-ditto-

Peergroupmembersreport
to projecton behaviourial
changes,supportneeded,etc.
Newtargetsdetined.New
messagesandinaterialsdis-
seminatedby peergroup
members
Monitoring andfollow up by
peergroupmembers.Intro-

month2-5: addnew (safe latrine)
messages.Monitor behaviourial
changewith respectof messagesof
visit 2 and3. Start coordinationat
tield level with local representatives
of other departments/NGO’s

after6 months:provide supportand
monitor presenthygienebehaviour/

ductionof representativesof
(follow-up) departments

coordinatefollow up by otherdepar-
tments

3. HYGIENE EDUCATION COMPONENT

3.1 GENERAL

Policiesandstrategies
Hygieneeducationhasbeendefinedas an integralpart of all LGRDD activities (seePC-1 for
the BRUWAS project (1990) andannex4.1., evaluationreport, 1995). In this samereport it
has alsobeendefined,thatthe uniform methodologyshouldincludehygieneeducation.

Lessonslearnedfrom similar projectselsewhere3,indicatethat:

- hygiene education should have clearly defined targets for behaviourial change;
- hygiene education, water supply and sanitationneedsto be fully integratedto havebest

results;
- hygiene education, therefore, should be timely planned;
- proper monitoring and, especially, support is required.

2 SeeBRUWAS report on massmediacampaign(march 1995).

Seefor the following projectsandsectorevaluation:Projetd’HydrauliqueVillageoisede la Boucle du Mouhoun
(1994, 1995, 1996). And: Projet d’Education en Matiere d’Hygiene (1992-1994, Burundi), BMZ, Sector
Evaluation,PN 94.2032.94,1995.
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A baseline survey will provide information on actual hygienebehaviour. Estimationsof
hygiene behaviour have already been made for some key-behavioursfor the BRUWAS
project4. Basedon the figures of the baselinestudy, behaviourialchangetargetsfor some
key-behaviourscan be defined. In the table below some results are given of behaviourial
changesachievedin two otherregions.

Both community women and community men need to be targeted for hygiene education,
thoughthe messagesmay differ according to the behaviour,societal role and needsof the
targetgroup.

Hygiene educationalso needsto be a timely plannedeventas sectorevaluationstudieshave
shown@@ 0 . The installationof hardwareprovidesan excellentopportunity to change
unhygienicbehaviour. 1f hygiene education takes only place after several months after
installation of handpumpsand latrines, this momentum has been missed and people are
alreadyusedto the facilities (and behaviourialchangewill require more effort). Therefore,
hygieneeducationshouldstart shortly prior to the installationof facilities, intensifiedduring
and after installation of hardware. Support for behaviourial change, based on monitored
needs,will be the key-activityduringpost-construction.

Proper monitoring and support are needed,both to the community and to the grass root
workers. Regardingthe last group (for BRUWAS: FCO’s and MCO’s) the messagesand
materialsshouldremainattractiveenoughto be disseminated.

Monitoring dataon hygieneeducation
Monitoring data regardinghygieneeducationdo only addressprocessindicators.Indicatorsin
termsof changedbehaviourarenot monitoredby the Section.
The missionconsidersthis to be an omission. Processindicatorsregardinghygieneeducation
for handpumpsshowthefollowing:

- on average1 man and0 womenhavereceivedhygieneeducation;
- the monitoring unit cannotgeneratefigures on the percentageof handpumpswhich have

beenaccompaniedwith hygieneeducation.

The above presentedmonitoring data imply that out of a total of 1053 installedhandpumps
during BRUWAS II virtually no hygieneeducationhas takenplace (or monitoring data are
not accurate).

Analysis of (one) sampleof districtdatashowa slightly betterpicture:

- hygiene educationto village men takes place in 44% of the casesthat a handpumpis
installed;

- hygiene education to village women takes place in only 16% of the cases that a
handpumpis installed.

~ See:BRUWAS, short mission report,Volume 1: GeneralReport,p. 12 (August1993).
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However, thesefigures do not give insight in the quality of the hygieneeducationmessages
itself. The WIN-study (1997) madedear, that hygieneeducationis mainly given as ‘pre-
sales’ talk, especiallywith regardto village men (see also report institutional development
expert,july 1997).

Regardinglatrines no valid hygieneeducationmonitoringdataare available(no valid and up
to datedataavailable).

A hygieneeducationprogrammefor BRUWAS hasbeenformulatedin 1993, defining key-
behaviours for hygiene education, estimating actual hygiene behaviour and providing
suggestionsfor field activities(baselinesurvey!).

Someof the 1993 recommendationsneedto be followed up (andarestil! valid), suchas:

- attentionshouldbe given to village men with regard to hygieneeducation.Community
men haveto be targeted,as they are the main decisionmakers(and control household
finance:5 e.g. buying a water storagecontaineris a man’s affair); Also men are role
modelsfor the family and-thus-needto adoptthe promotedbehaviouras well;

- hygiene educationmessagesshould be part of (male) community organizersactivities.
Specialmessagesfor this targetgrouphaveto be formulated;

- monitoring of behaviourialpatternshas to be inciuded in the Section’s monitoring
programme(indicators);

Nonetheless,a lot hasbeenachieved: messagesand materialshave beendeveloped,a mass
communicationstrategyhas been formulated, activities have beencarriedout in the field.
However, the programmeneedsto bestrengthenedandsustained:

Strengtbs andweaknessesof the presenthygiene education programme
In the table below, a limited SWOT ana!ysis is made of BRUWAS’ hygiene education
programme.This analysishasbeen madewith assistanceof BRUWAS projectmembersand
comp!etedwith resuitsof theWIN-study.

See: WomenandPurdah,the position of women involved in low-costsanitationproject in Quetta, Pakistanby
A. Schuurmans,1994. This booklet presentinteresting information on women’s accessand control over
householdexpendituresandtheir role decisionmakmg.
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The above presented strengths,weaknesses,opportunitiesandthreatsof the Section’shygiene
education programmehighlight someof the major problemsthis componentis facing within
the project. In short, they concern:

- commitment;
- planning;
- humanresources;
- logistics;
- coordinationwith other’s(externproject).

Hygieneeducationprogramme

SWOTanalysis:
strengths:
- hardware(HP, HHL) is available,so communitymemberswill indeedbeableto changetheir behaviour

(preconditionsaremet):
- decisionmaking throughwomeninvolvementis possiblein Balochistancontext;
- 18 femalestaffavailable;
- women’sselfesteemis growing;
- messagesdo leadto behaviourialchanges(exacteffectivenessunknown);
- attractivematerialsavailable;

weaknesses:
- male communityorganizersdo not disseminatehygieneeducationmessagesto male membersof the

community;
- notenoughvisits dueto lackof transportationandcoordinationamongtieldstaff;
- hygieneeducationis insufficiently addressedin W&S Sectionmonitoring;
- hygieneeducationlackparticipatoryapproach(planning,implementationandevaluation);
- monitoringof hygieneeducationis weakandinsufficiently monitoringbehaviourialchange;
- no follow up after lastoutputmonitoringvisit, thussustainabilityof behaviourialchangeis unknown;
- fco staffis too limited andneedsexpansion;
- no sufficienttransportationfacilitiesavailablefor fco staff:
- fco will not beable to stayovernightin remotevillages;
- control of non-activedistrictstaffandsanctioningis lacking by hierarchy;
- commitmentfor h.e.programmeis tow within the project;
- auractivematerialsnot attractiveenoughfor (some)staff;

opportunities:
- involvementof availableactivevillage women,like dai, elderwomen,etc.
- involvementof availableprofessional(active) menandwomen,like: socialworkers,nationalhealth

workers, teachers(agreementbetweendepartments,field level alreadyagreed);
- active male organizersavailablefrom otherdepartmentslike PHEDvillage committees;
- NGO’s whicharewilling to participatein hygienepromotion(Taraqueeandothers);

threats:
- streamliningofhygieneeducationprogrammewith otheragenciesis not carriedout, thusaffecting

effectivenessof h.e.programme;
- streamliningof h.e. programmewith otherdepartments(PHED);
- sustainabilityof h.e.programme:donorsupportdependent;
- hygieneeducationwithin LGRDDmainly dependsonexternalsupport;
- h.e. within LGRDD manydependenton externalsupport.
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In view of theseproblemsthereis at presenta tendencywithin the Sectionto downsizethe
hygieneeducationcomponentto a user educationcomponent,becausethe presentapproach
would hamperproductionspeed.

Such a usereducationcomponentlimits ‘hygiene messages’ to operationand maintenanceof
handpumpand latrine. Behaviourial changetargetssuch as safe water storage,safe water
collectionand personalhygieneare deletedin this approach.Argumentsagainstthis limited
educationalscopeof the projectaresevera!,indluding:

- hygieneeducationis partof the mandateof the Section;
- the momentumthe new facility createsby actingas an ‘opener’ for newbehaviourwill be

missed:peoplewill alreadyhavebeenused to the facility and will be less keento adopt
new behaviour;

- at presentit is doubtful whetherother organizations(governmentalor non-governmental)
will implementhygieneeducation.Pushingoff hygieneeducationresponsibilitieswill, in
any case,result in a missedopportunity for amore effective moment for ahygienecam-
paign.

Clearly, for reasonsmentionedabove, it is recommendedby the mission, that hygiene
educationcovers al! key-hygienebehavioursand does not limit itself to user education. In
view of availableresourceswithin the Sectionproperhygieneeducationis possible.However,
as will be arguedbelow, emphasisshould be on a combinedpackageof activities to make
hygieneeducationsuccessful.

Ree. First, exampleson the effectivenessof hygieneeducationwill be briefly discussed.

Effectivenessof hygieneeducation
What is the effectivenessof hygiene educationin terms of behaviourial changes?Some
experiencesfrom Burkina FasoandBurundi aregivenbelow:
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Increasein behaviourialchange has been recordedof on average 15% for at least three
hygienemessageswith figures ranging between7%-17% in 3 districts after onehygiene
campaign(‘un cycle’) ~. Such a cycle or campaignideally consistedof 2 householdvisits
(accompaniedwith educationa!materials) and village meetings. Process results were thee
following:

- 94% of householdswerevisited on!y once;
- 79% of householdsweretwice visited.

Apart from homevisits meetingswere organizedat village level. Another important aspect
was the participatoryapproachusedfor the planning, implementationand monitoring/eva!ua-
tion of the hygieneeducationcampaign(page12, samereport).

Similar data could be derived from a hygiene education project in Burundi, were on average
an increaseof 18% of improved water collection (clean container) and 23% in improved
water storage hasbeenassessed)8.

Thoughthe figurespresentedabovemaybe biaseddueto participatoryevaluationtechniques,
the general picture is that the approachindeed resulted in a considerab!epercentageof
behaviourialchange.Studieson mortality reductionshowedthat

~ Data were obtained through participatory evaluation: village educatorsassessedresuits. This may have resulted
in basedresults(too positive);

Measuringchangein behaviourby M. Dieleman,RoyalTropical Institute, June1997.

Rapport PHEH evaluation de la campagneEH1, p. 5, Bujumbura, Mai 1993.

Example of BurkinaFaso6:
Storageof water at home
Location
Mouhoun
Kossi
Sourou

beginningof h.e.campaign
89%
79%
55%

Storagecontainer covered
Location
Mouhoun
Kossi
Sourou

At theendof campaign
96%

beginningof h.e.campaign
75%
71%
61%

94%
87%

Storagecup properly used
Location
Mouhoun
Kossi
Sourou

At theendof campaign
89%

beginningof h.e.campaign
63%
65%

84%
79%

43%

At theendof campaign
77%
77%
70%
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1f hygieneeducationcanbe effective, how thancan it be donein the BRUWAS II project?

How can it be done?
Hygiene educationneed to be a combined effort of the following activities, mutually
strengtheningeachother:

a. interpersonalcommunication;
b. masscommunication;
c. peergroupmobilisation;
d. schooleducation
e. fol!ow-up through:

- involvement of available resources, such as health workers, social workers,
teachers;

- coordinationwith otherNGO’s and line departments;

a. interpersonalcommunication
Targetgroupsmay be informed aboutiniproved hygienicbehaviourthrough masscommuni-
cation. However, it needstwo-way communicationto achievebehaviourialchange.Therefore,
interpersonalcommunicationwith targetgroupmen andwomenby FCO’s andMCO’s will be
the key-activityfor achievingbehaviourial changein the communities.Togetherwith c (peer
groupmobilization) they form the heartof the approach.FCO’s andMCO’s canspendpart of
their ‘office days’ (appr. 15 work days)on:

- coordinationactivities with other departmentsand NGO’s in the region, as well as
mobilizing interestedline departmentstaff (e);

- schooleducation(d);
- advocacywith formal andinformal leadersin the region(town).

b. massconununication
The activities outlined in the reporton massmediacampaignneedto be operationalizednow.
Use of locally availablemedia needsto be further assessedand inciuded in the campaign
(imams?). The Section(HRD-Unit?) will be initiator of most of theseactivities. Execution
will be left to local television and radio stations,newspapers,etc. The Section’s role will
concentrateon:

- elaboratingthe massmediacampaignas presentedin the 1995 report;
- coordinating and initiating mass media activities;
- train staff if necessary (tv/ radio interviews andotheradvocacyadtivities);
- monitor (andreadaotif necessary)useof written materials.

c. Peer group mobilisation
Especiallyin Pakthunareas, some 50 people or more may live in one compound (severa!
households/kin). Preferably,every compoundshould select two man and two women who
are willing andcapableto motivateother membersto adoptnew hygienicbehaviour.These
peer group members need to be provided with effective hygienemessagesand sufficient
materials. Thesepeer group members should participate in defining behaviourialchange
targetsandplanningof their activities. They make a ‘deal’ with the FCO/MCOon how much
change they try to achieveduring the periodwithin the presentandthe nextprojectvisit.
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FCO’s/MCO need to stimulate some competition between different villages regarding
behaviourial change (e.g. the cleanestvillage will be on television/radio! newspaper!get a
baby sheep, etc.) In fact, some motivation (in kind) is necessary to keep peer group members
motivated.

Monitoring of behaviourial change will be reported by peer group members and sample wise
monitoring will becarriedout by FCO’s/MCO’s andm51’s. The mainrole of projectstaff is
to provide support to peer group members ‘to let it happen’. Monitoring activities will
explicitly focus on ‘support provision’ and -secondly- on monitoring behaviourialchange.
Thesemay include:

- provision of materia!s;
- helping to plan activities at compound level;
- helping to monitorprogress;
- providingparticipatorytechniquesto peergroupmembers.

Behaviourial change indicators need to be definedby the project(suggestionsaregiven in one
of the annexesof this report).

d. School-educationand latrine facility
A school programme will support the hygieneeducationprogramme.FCO’s and MCO’s may
provide ‘classes’ to different age groups as ‘guest speakers’(to avoid lengthy bureaucratie
procedures). Attractive teaching packages to be developed at Quetta level in consultation with
field staff.

Demonstrationlatrines and handpumpsat school sites may be needed:however, a latrine
iristalled at school could be an example case, if only the hygienic use and maintenanceis
taking care of. So, hygieneeducationshould be inciudedand both boys and girls shouldbe
mobilizedto cleanthe latrine on a regularbasis.

e. Follow-up: collaboration with other departmentsandNGO’s
A total of 5 visits is probably the maximumthe project can afford in view of the available
resources. However, other departmentssuch as Health and Social Welfare can ‘boost’
hygienemessagesandbehaviourialchangein the communities.Coordinationwith theseother
departmentsat field leve! is, therefore,recommended.

Moreover, the WIN-study madedearthat in severaldistricts field staff of thesedepartments
arequite willing to contributeto the programme.They would like to disposeof the Section’s
educationalmaterialsandguidedon the useof thesematerials.It haveto be assessedto what
extent theseline departmentstaff membersare mobile and can provide follow-up visits to
LGRDD‘s targetvillages.Field staffof theseotherdepartments:

- needto be infonnedaboutsuccessesandbarriersin the targetedcommunitieswith regard
to w&s andbehaviourialchange(h.e.);

- should be providedwith (alreadycommunicated)messagesandmaterials if necessary;
- interventionof healthand social welfare staff is, preferably,plannedshortly after the

fourth visit of MCO’sIFCO’s. Project staff could eveninvite social welfareand health
workersto go with them to the communitiesandintroducethem to the community;
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Privatesector in’volvement
On a pilot basis is should be tested whether NGO’s could take over community involvement
activities of the project. Such NGO’s could be:

- Taraquee; this organization hasdevelopedan effective cominunity involvementapproach
(10w cost sanitation). They have app. 13 staff members (field staff). Their other assets
shouldbe furtherassessed(transport,image, know-how,charism);

- SPO.

However, the missiondoes not recommendoutsourcingof the community involvementand
hygieneeducationcomponent.Risksof outsourcingare:

- loss of control overplanningof hardwareandsoftwareactivities;
- inadequate coordination of hardware andsoftwareactivities;
- image of community involvement within LGRDD(‘hardware is the real thing’);
- missedopportuflity for goodtiming of hygieneeducation.

These assumptionsshould, however, be testedon a pilot base: NGO’s provide particular
servicesin a specific region for a set time, paidby the Section(so: not provincewide!).

At Quettalevel assets,legitimacyand charism of eachpossiblecollaborator/departmentor
NGO need to be assessed(collaboration should be a help and not a burden in terms of
finance, time, resources,etc.). The appropriatenessof the different agenciesfor outsourcing
of activitiesneedto be defined.

In the table on the next pagean exampleof how the implementationof the abovementioned
activitiescantakeplacesimultaneously,is given.

3.2 GENDER PERSPECTIVE

Fromagenderperspective,the following observationscanbemade:

- hygieneeducationis seenas a women’saffair. This is reflectedin the title of projectstaff
(femalehygieneeducatorsandmalecommunityorganizers).In contrast,bothshouldhave
a similar task to fulfil with regard to community organizationând hygieneeducation;
Training with emphasison hygiene education for male organizers and emphasison
community organizationandparticipatorytechniquesfor both maleandfemaleorganizers
is recommended;

- hygiene messages may differ for community men and communitywomen in view of their
role and tasks in the community. However,both group of messagesneedto reinforce
eachother;

- regarding the township programme: male community orgamzer are (hardly) giving
hygieneeducationto community men. 1f only 50% of the populationusesthe latrine in a
safeway onecandoubt the healthimpactof sucha facility.

- the introductionof a latrine providesa relief for women, but hasalso someconcomitant
negative effects, such as restricted mobility and increasedworkload for women. A
Gender Impact Study at field level may give direction to a more gender sensitive
programme.Womenusersshouldbe consultedhow to improvethissituation.
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- lack of femalestaffat Quettalevel (e.g. teamof Babar often hasto do without sufficient
femalestaff);

3.3 INSTITUTIQNAL ASPECTS

Institutiona! aspects of the hygiene education component include -at least- the following:

- mandateandcommitment;
- organizationalcapacity;
- transportation;
- budget.

Mandate andcommitinent
Hygiene educationis within the mandateof the Section.However, commitmentfor hygiene
educationneedsto be strengthened.Specialattentionshouldhave:

- field level: hygieneeducationby male community organizersneedsto be monitoredand
supported;

- improvement of hygiene educationat programme (multinationa!s/messagers),more
attention;

- hygieneeducationand progressin h.e. should be a standardissue on the management
agenda(managementmeetings);

- budgetearmarkedfor hygieneeducation!community involvementand cost-effectiveness
monitored.

Organizational capacity
Calculationson requiredfema!estaffhavealreadybeenpresentedabove. It hasto be assessed
whetherthe projectdisposesof sufficient andsufficiently trainedmaleorganizersto dissemi-
nate the hygienemessages.It could also be investigated,whether FCO’s are willing and
capableto motivatemalecommunityorganizersand/orpeergroup members.

Staffat Quettaandfie!d level expressedthe needfor refreshercourseson hygieneeducation
for male and femalestaff (resultsWIN-study). Also new!y recruited staffexpressedthe need
to haveproper training on hygieneeducation.

Jobperformancemonitoringandaccountability,definitely, needsthe attentionof the Sectionl
LGRDD. Proper selection of (female) field staff would already solve this problem to some
extent,as was suggestedby projectteammemberson the basisof the WIN-studyresults.

Transportation
Seeundercommunity involvement.
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Budget
Budget for hygieneeducation!communityinvolvementneedsto be explicitly earmarkedin the
budget,because:

- insight in the budget helps to assess the cost-effectivenessof hygiene educa-
tionlcommunityinvolvementactivities;

- if -at anystageandthe privatesector(NGO’s) will takeover community involvement/hy-
gieneeducationactivitiesadearpictureof costs is necessary;

- of reasonsof sustainability(financial planning);
- to makethe Sectionandfco’s andmco’smore accountable.

Approximately 15% of the total budgetof a w&s project should be earmarkedfor hygiene
education/community involvement(softwarecomponent).9

4. HRD-UNIT WITHIN THE W&S SECTION

4.1 GENERAL

The projecthasgrown twice as big as comparedto 1994, but project organisation,however,
has not changedsince. This has resulted in most of the problems to be mentionedbelow.
These findings are basedon the WIN-study. During the mission a workshop had been
organizedwhereprojectmembersdiscussedthesefindings. Generalconsensusamongproject
participafits(Quettalevel) existedregardingthe following issuesconcerningthe Section:

- units (HRD-unit) are not dearaboutadministrativecontrol;
- coordinationof activitiesbetweenunits needto be improved;
- more efficient informationexchangeabouteachothersactivities is needed;
- more solutionorientedapproachshouldbelooked after;
- training or refreshercourseson gender,hygieneeducationandtechnicalissuesis needed

by Sectionstaff;
- iso!ation (e.g. two buildings) of a largeproportion of female staff (HRD-unit) is not

favourablefor informationexchangeandplanningandcoordination;

Oncea month a ‘general meeting’ is held whereall sectionmembersparticipateand informa-
tion is shared.This platformprovidesthe opportunityto exchangeinformationfrom the field.

However, as it was observedduring this meeting:few women are addressedto give their
opinionand -sometimes-theyfeelnot takenseriously.It was also recognizedby womenof the
section themselves,that they are not participating satisfactorily in thesemeetings.Female
staff requestsfor skill training in order to becomemore vocal. It is abovethe addressing
women (and men)speci~ficallyin meetingsto give their opinion may stimulatetheirparticipa-
tion aswell.

~ See:Community participationandhygieneeducationin watersupplyandsanitation(CPHE), GTZ, draft 1989.
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During this monthly meeting all participants (±50). This does not allow for effective
coordination, planning and problem solving. Therefore, some decentralization is recom-
mended:eachunit has its own meetingsfocusingon exchangeof information, so!ving day-to-
day problems, forrnulating those activities which are of importance to or have to be
coordinatedandplannedwith otherunits of the sectionduring the monthly ‘generalmeeting’.
During the generalmonthlymeetingunits could also come forwardwith problemsthey were
not able to solve themselvesand for which they would like to havethe assistanceof other
units. Decentralizationand strengtheningof the units’ planning capacity will already solve
quite someof the problemsmentionedabove.

Revitalizationof the managementmeetingwill also streamlinecoordinationand information
sharingprocess.It is proposedthatthis managementmeetingwill takeplaceeverytwo weeks.
It is, furthermore, solution oriented by approachand provides an easy instrument for
monitoring the progressof field activities and section development.Gender, community
involvementand hygieneeducationshou!d be standarditems on the agendaof the manage-
ment meeting.

Coordinationis also hamperedby the physicalseparationof someunits. One building for all
staff would certainlymakethingseasier.As it may takesometime before a new building has
beenfound for the section,it is recommendedthat each building hascopying facilities and
that ‘messengers’(peons) facilitate the communicationbetween staff in the two different
buildings. Also, a shift of (some) HRD staff to the main building may dissolve its isolated
position and improvecommunications.

It is also recommended,that female staff do not remain too much isolated in their own
offices. Staff membershaveprofessionalrelationshipsand it’s a given fact now, that staff
include both sexes. It should, therefore, be investigatedhow much resistanceexist with
regardto ‘mixed’ offices.

4.2 HRD-UNITTASKS

As hasbeenoutlined in paragraph2.3. the HRD-unit hasthe following tasksandresponsibil-
ities:

- developmentandexecutionof training;
- responsiblefor commumtyinvolvementandhygieneeducationactivitiesat field level;
- momtoringof job performanceof projectstaff (capacitybuilding);
- externalnetworking: coordinationwith otherprojectswhich executewater andsanitation

activities(commumtyinvolvement);gendernetworking;
- establish databank for resource staff (consultants, etc.);
- public relations: stimulate and coordinate publications of the Section in order to promote

the project;

In spite of these tasks of the Unit the activities of its staff membersinciude mainly fie!d
relatedactivities, suchas supportto FCO’s andMCO’s, field visits andtraining.
Also the Headof the Unit is in the field during 15 daysamonth.
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1f all of the above mentionedtasks indeed are part of the Unit’s workload, then time should
be set asideto executethesetasks. In that case,Unit staff should spendat leastonefourth of
their time to the abovementionedtasks of theuflit.

The HRD-unit as well as otherunits within the sectionarenot dearabouttheir administrative
control: the Head of the HRD-Unit is not sure aboutthe numberof peoplewho are answer-
ableto her.

5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

1. During BRUWAS 1 a coznmurnty involvement methodology has been developed
which proved to be successfuland cost-effective.Successfulelementsinciuded among
others: decisionmaking power for men ând women from the community, operation
and maintenance of systems, access of women to information and development
issues.
All ingredients for proper community involvement are developed and tested by the
project.

2. Due to acceleration of physical output the community involvement component has
received lessattention than it deservedduring the past months. Now that hardware
delivery is going relatively smoothly, it is recommended that the Section’s attention
revitalizes the conununity involvement component again. Improvement of the
communityinvolvementcomponentcanbe achievedby:

- improved quality control of actual imp!ementation of the community involvement
activities is required;

- a minimumof 5 visits per community(preferablymorevisits);
- define targets for community involvement within the project (e.g. processindicators:

numbersof facilities accompaniedwith community involvement activities, number of
visits,quality of visits, statusof facilities (o&m), etc.);

- review the Section’smonitoring systemwith regard to community involvement indica-
tors;

3. In view of the available and plannedresourcescommunity involvement can be
executedby the Section. The report calculatesdifferent scenario’s for implementing
community involvement adtivities in view of the availableand plannedresources.The
plannedcarsandfemalestaff haveto be madeavailableto the Sectionas planned.

4. Apart from an increaseddelivery of software services,alsothe quality of delivery of
serviceshas to be reviewed: more emphasisshould be given to participatory tech-
niques.
The community involvementcomponentof the Sectionwill be more effective if participa-
tory techniquesare used by field staff.
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Staff needsto receiverefreshercoursesin this respect(or training for new staff), and
participatorymaterialshaveto be developedby the Section.

5. Community involvement/hygieneeducationis an integrated aspectof w&s and part
of the Sectionsmandate. By outsourcing of software this integration will be difficult
to maintain. It is recommendedthat outsourcing of software will only take place on
a limited, pilot basescale.
NGO’s like SPO andTaraqueeare willing and -probably- capableto takeoversoftware
servicesof the Section.Legitimacy,assetsand charismof these(and other NGO’s) have
to be assessed.On a pilot baseoutsourcingcan be testedin a particular district by the
Section.

6. It is recommended, that the Sectionwill earmark budget for community involvement
activities.
Budget for community involvement activities is -presently-not earmarked.Therefore,
little insight exists with regardto cost-effectivenessof this component.Also, costs of
outsourcingtheseservicesarenot dear.

7. Collaboration with other line departinents, such as Health, and Education (and
Social Welfare) is recommended.
The WIN-study hasmadedear that at grassrootlevel the staffof the above mentioned
departmentsis keento usethe projectshygieneeducationmaterials.Collaborationwith
other line departmentsneedsto be furtheranalysed:their assets,legitimacy(with respect
to the subject)andtheir charismneedsto be dearfor effectivecooperation.On the basis
of this analysisagreementson collaborationneedsto be defined.

5.2 GENDER APPROACH

1. The ‘Women in development’ concept will be replaced by the gender concept,
following the lines of P&DD/IMPLAN.
The term ‘gender’ is now better known in the provincethan in 1992. It is therefore,
proposedthatthis terminologywill usedfurther in the project. A genderapproachwill be
interwoven in project policies and activities, such as conimunity decisionmaking and
communityinvolvement,hygieneeducationandoperationandmaintenanceof facilities.

2. The gender approach should have the wholehearted support of the whole project,
especiallyW&S Section management;
Actions needed:

gender training to all staff level achievedby october1997;
open supportof genderapproachduringmeetings,presentations,etc. by all staff mem-

bers, especiallymanagement;
monitoring of gender progress by the Section;
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3. It is recominended, that the HRD-section is seenand used as a resource/ assetto
implement this gender approach which the whole project adheres to.
Activities:

- consultationof HRD-unit regardinggenderissuesof the Sectionand its activities;
- budgetingspecific activitiesto promotegender(gendertraining/ladydays/)
- planningandmonitoring of activities in this field;

4. It is recommended, that the Section’s gender strategy continues its strategy of
improving ‘accessto’ resourcesandgradually introducing ‘control over’ resources.
In view of the cultural contextof Balochistanandin line with PD/IMPLAN the Section’s
gender strategywill continue its focus on improving women’s accessto resources,as
BRUWAS1 showed promising results. However, a gradual shift of attention to ‘control
over’ resourceshas to be sought.

HYGIENE EDUCATION

1. The hygiene education component mainly focuseson pre-salestalk for latnnes and
handpump installation. It is recommended that the project’s hygiene education
comporient focuseson behaviounal changeagain.
The report outlineswhy a limited versionof hygieneeducationis not preferred.A focus
on behaviouralchange,settingtargetson the basisof baselinestudyresuits, andmonitor-
ing of progresswill boostthe hygieneeducationprogramme.

2. The Section’s conunitment regarding the Hygiene educationcomponent is weak. It is
reconunended, that hygieneeducation receivesmore attention from the Sectionat all
levels (management! Quetta staff/ field staff). This will be reflected in intensified
monitoring, training, andagendasetting.

3. The hygiene education component through interpersonal communication is a too
isolated activity, which could have more unpact if supported by other communica-
tion activities. It is recommended,that the hygiene education programme consistsof
the following componentswhich are mutually reinforcing eachother:

- interpersonal!smallgrouphygienecommunication:
- peergroupmobilization
- massmediafor quickdisseminationof mainmessages;
- schooleducation;
- useof locally availablehumanresources;
- follow-up by line departmentsand/orNGO’s;

Interpersonalcommunicationand peergroup mobilizatiori are the two pillars of the hygiene
educationcomponent.The otheractivitiesare supportiveto thesetwo.
See for details below
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4. Revitalization and/or continuation of complete package of hygiene education
messagesis recoinmended (handpumpoperation andmaintenance, water collection,
water storage, water use, latrine use and operation and maintenance, personal
hygiene):
The hygieneeducationprogranimemessageshaveto be reviewed. Messagesneedto be
given in ‘cycles’. This hasas an advantage,that a redundancyof messagesis avoided.
Eachcyclewill be built ori resultsof the formerone.
Anotheradvantagewill be that the programmeremainsinterestingenoughfor staff to be
disseminated.Educationalmaterialsneedto be reviewedandadapted.

5. It is recommended, that objectivesand indicatorsfor measuringbehaviourialchange
are formulated andprogressis monitored.
Objectivesfor behaviourialchangehaveto be definedon the basis of abaselinesurveyin
the communities. Indicators for measuringprogress have to be formulated as well.
Suggestionsfor indicatorshavebeengiven in this report.

6. The hygiene educationcomponentmisses a participatory approach. It is recom-
mended, that increased use of participatory techniques for h.e. programme
planning, implementationandevaluationwill take place.
Hygieneeducationwill be more successfulif targetgroupsareaskedto plan behaviourial
change,andimplementandevaluatethe programme.

7. Staff at Quetta and field level expressedthe need for more hygiene education
training or refresher courses. It is recommended, that hygiene education refresher
courseswill be planned andexecutedwithin the coming 6 months.
Refreshercourseswill haveto focus0fl:

- the adaptedhygieneprogramme;
- participatorytechnique;
- targetsetting andmonitoringtechniques;
- peergroup mobilizationandsupportto peergroupmembers(solutionoriented);

8. Field staff expressedthe need for more attractive hygiene educational matenals.
Somehygiene educational materials need to be adapted andmade more attractive
for held staff, such as games,video, flannelboard?, polaroidphotography, etc.
Hygiene educationmaterials are often not used. Field staff found not all materials
attractiveenough.At community level the hygieneeducationprogrammeshouldbe made
attractive by introducing a competitiveelement(winning of bar of soap, baby-sheep,
etc.);
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9. School-education is needed to strengthen interpersonal conununication on hygiene
issues:

- developmentof hygieneeducationcompoflentfor primaryandsecondaryschools;
- fco’s and malecommunityorganizertrainedin doing classsessions;
- materials for school age children to be developed;
- ‘demonstration’handpumpandlatrinesinstalled;
- ‘schoolcontract’regardingoperationandmaintenanceof thesesystems;

10. Peersmobilization
It is recommendedthat, elderly women and men in the village will play a role in
disseminatingmessagesto othervillagers. Thesepeersareoften respectedpersons.

11. It is recommendedthat more researchwill take place on the following issues:

- decisionmaking power at householdlevel: areaswhere men andwomen have decision
making power;

- accessto informationof women;
- actual hygiene behaviour;
- customsand believesregardinghygiene;

Someof thesetopicswill be includedin the researchwhich is plannedto be carriedout by
2 Pakistaniand2 Dutch studentsfrom august 1997 onwards. Regardingthe remaining
topics students of the University of Balochistanmay be interestedto carry out such
researchactivities.

12. It is recommendedthat collaboration andcoordinationwith other line departments,
such asHealth, andEducation (and Social Welfare) is sought by the Section.
Follow up to the initial hygiene education adtivities of LGRDD/Section is needed.
Continuoushealth and hygieneeducationis within the mandateof the Departmentof
Health. Also otherDepartmentssuchas EducationandSocial Welfarecould contributeto
improved hygiene behaviour in Balochistan.The WIN-study has made dear that at
grassrootslevel the staffof the abovementioneddepartmentsis keeri to use the projects
hygieneeducationmaterials.

- collaborationwith other line departmefltsneeds to be further analysed: their assets,
legitimady (with respectto the subject)and their charismneedsto be more dear. On the
basisof this analysisagreementson collaborationneedsto be defined.
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5.3 INSTITUTIONAL ASPECTS

1. It is recommended that commitnient of management team for conununityinvolve-
mentandgender policy aremore outspoken
Community involvement and gender issues require the wholeheartedsupport of the
Section.The managementteam hasakey-roleto fulfil in this process.

2. It is reconunendedthat the two-weekly managementmeetingsare revitalized.
The implementationspeed of the project requiresproper coordinationand information
exchangebetweenunits. It is therefore,recommended,that the managementmeetingswill
take place again. During these meetings unit headsas well as consultantsexchange
information, coordinate planning of hardwareand software, solve ongoing problems,
monitor progresson hardware installation, community involvement, gender, hygiene
educationand sectiondevelopment(institutional issues),developmentnew areas(think
tank), etc.

3. Solutionorientedapproachof managementstaff
The mission found, that the projectsufferedfrom ‘problem oriented’ attitude,which may
havea negativeimpact on atmosphere,processand output. it is therefore,recommended
that a moresolutionorientedapproachis followed by the Section.The managementteam
could start with this approachandadvocateit to otherlevelsof the Section.

4. It is recommended, that Units makeverifiable workpians for W&S Sectionwhich are
easilyto be monitored by the managementteam.
Workplans, e.g. workpian of the HRD unit, miss verifiable planning of activities and
responsible persons.This impedespropermonitoring of each unit’s progressand output
(part of managementinformation system). Therefore, it is recommended,that all units
provide verifiable workplans. Monitoring of these workplans can take place during
managementmeetings.

5. Verifiable workpian for HRD consultantsformulated
A similar omissionhasbeenfoundwith workplansfor consultants(and BAD): verifiable
workplanswill smoothadvisory servicesto the Section. It will furthermorestreamline
handingoverof responsibilitiesduringBRUWAS II phaseto LGRDD.

6. It is recommended, that during this consolidation phase (BRUWAS II) consultants
emphasize their advisory role and shift (gradually) more responsibiities to W&S
Section
Consultantsstill carry out a substantialpart of the Section’sactivities. Gradual shift of
theseactivities (esp. conceptualizationanddevelopmentof projectcomponents)is needed
to meetsustainabilityin the future.
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5.4 RESEARCH

1. It is reconunendedthat researchis carriedout with regard to the following topics:

- decisionmakingpower at householdlevel: areaswheremenand womenhavedecisionma-
king power;

- accessto informationof communitywomen;
- actualhygienebehaviourin Balochistan(baselinesurvey);
- customsandbelieveswith regardto hygiene;

Someof thesetopicswill be includedin the researchwhich is plannedto be carriedout by
2 Pakistaniand2 Dutchstudentsfrom august1997 onwards.
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Annex 1

Terms of reference
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Annex 2

Itinerary
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Annex 3

Workpian HRD section
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Annex 4

Workpian BAD, Mrs. L. Homberghen
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Annex 5

Suggestions for skill strengthening of the HRD-unit
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ITINERARY

Saturday:28-6-1997
Departurefor Karachi, Pakistan

Sunday:29-6-1997
Arrival at Quetta, Balochistan
Meetingwith CTA, Mr. HansOosterkamp
Meetingwith BAD-WID, Mrs. Lisette Homberghen

Monday: 30-6-1997
Meetingwith Mr. Hamayoun,ADF, Headof Sectionof WaterandSanitationSection
Meetingwith Mr. ShakeelAchmed,communityinvolvementconsultant
Meetingwith Mrs. TasleemParacha,hygieneeducationconsultant;
Participatingin monthlymeetingof W&S section
Reviewof documents;

Tuesday:1-7-1997
Reviewof documents;
Meeting with Mr. Hamayoun,Mr. Vulto, Mr. Aneez regarding institutional aspectsof the
project(WID-component);
Meetingwith Mr. Arjan Bons,community involvementconsultant;
Evening:meeting with Mr. Bons, Mr. Vulto and Mrs. Homberghen:redirectionof project
community involvementcomponent;

Wednesday:2-7-1997
Meeting with Mrs. Homberghen:reviewof WID-workplan 1997;
Meeting with Mr. Bons andMrs. Homberghen:aim andprocedureswith regardto assistance
to BAD;
Review of documents;

Thursday:3-7-1997
Discussionwith Mrs. D. Voorbraak, WID-subject matter specialist of Royal Netherlands
Embassy;
PreparationWIN-study of HRD-teamwith key-staff;
Workshopwith HRD-sectionregardingresultsof WIN-study;

Friday: 4-7-1997
Continuationof workshop:analysisof WIN-study resultsandpresentationto HRD-staff;
Picknick with femaleHRD-staffandTownshipprogramme;

Saturday:5-7-1997
Workshopwith HRD-secti: Formulationof optionsfor improvementon the basisof the WIN-
studyanalysis;
Trip to Killi Tariq Abad;
Mini-training to Mrs. Nusrath,Headof Unit HRD (skilltraining);

Suflday:6-7-1997
Returnfrom Killi Tariq Abad;
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Discussionwith Mr. C. Vulto, institutionaldevelopmentconsultantIWACO;
Review of documents
Reporting

Monday; 7-7-1997
Meetingwith Mrs. Homberghenregardingpresentsectionproblems;jobperformanceanalysis
andrecommendationsprepared.
Reporting

Tuesday:8-7-1997
Analysis of WIN-study resuits. Developmentof workplan HRD-unit. Meeting with A. Bons
on comniunity involvementissues.
Meetingwith S. Ara on townshipsanitationprogramme.

Wednesday:9-7-1997
Meeting with all consultancystaff: briefing of missionresultsandredirectionof the project;
Meeting with Mr. ShakeelAchmadon genderissuesandcommunity involvement.

Thursday:10-7-1997
Meetingwith consultancystaff andcounterpart:debrievingof missionresults.
SWOT analysishygieneeducation.

Friday: 11-7-1997
Meetingwith Mrs. LisetteHomberghen:preparationof BAD workplan.
Reporting

Saturday:12-7-1997
Meetingwith Mrs. Homberghen(debrievingfriday session);
Meetingwith DG. Mr. Hamayun.
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Tips andsuggestionsfor strengthemngof performance Headsof Units

chairing a meeting
Wherethe chairmansits:
- can you seeeverybody?

- caneverybodyseeyou?

Seeto it, that all participantscanactivelyparticipateif theywant to:

- invite peopleto give their opinion,vote if necessary;
- guide the process:e.g. if 3 peoplewant to say somethifig, point out: you will be first,

thanyou, than you;

- give a summaryof the main pointsof the discussion;
- think aboutwin-win situations.1f theoutcomeof your discussionwill only be, that oneof

the two of you is going to win andthe otherto loose, you will havea hard time to win,,
or mayevenloose. Example:ugli orangecase;

- do not personalizeissues(during the meeting),that’s maybefor during the coffeebreakif
you needto;

- giving all kind of examplesis a waste of time, be conciseand to the point, stay to the
facts;

- whenposing questions,do not alreadygive the answersyourself. So not: “Do you think
this field activity is effective, or should we havemore carsand staff...?In this way you
block (maybe)the others’ way of thinking andpreventyourselfcreativesolution

- thinic solutionorientedandnot problemcentred;
- checkwhetherstatementscanbe generalizedor is it justan individual affair:
- do not allow teammembersto let escalatethe discussion,e.g t Shagufta: ‘we are

against
- makedearwhat is the point of discussionandbe sure everybodyuriderstandsthe issue.

Always finish the discussionwith aconclusiongearingtowardsa decision(e.g: Tasleem
hasto organizea brainstormingsessionwith LGRDD staffwithin 2 weeksfrom no....)

Confidence

do not speakwith your mouthcoveredwith your hand;
do not tick with your handson tables,etc.Keep them quite;
standup right, headsup;
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